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for the development of systemic autoimmune disease･ Association or ImmunologlStS IM-
MUNOLOGY 2003, Denver, May 2003 (poster presentation)
4.国内学会での発表
I)特別講演,シンポジウム,ワークショップ,セミナー
1･ Toshiyuki TAKAI･ Kaori YAJIMA･ Akiko SUGAHARA･ Akira NAKAMURA : FcγRIIB














6.中村　晃,小林栄治,高井俊行: A novel MHC class I r∞ognition system by Paired immunog-
lobulin-like r∞eptor.第27回日本分子生物学会年会(神戸市) 2004年12月8日.ワークショップ
7. Endo S, Akiyama K, Yada A, Ebihara S, Matsumura K, Maeda T, Nakamura A, Aiba S, Nukiwa
T, Takai T : Antigen t紬getlng tO Fcγ r∞eptors on bone maHOW-derived dendritic cells emciently
elicits humoral response and cytotoxic T lymphocytes ln Vivo. Intemational Workshop on

















4･ Inoue K, Inui M, Koga T, Taniguchi T, Takayanagi H, Takai T : ITAM-dependent costimulatory


















10･ OTAKA Yumi･ OKAZAKI Taku, WANG Jian, TAKAI Toshiyuki, HONJO Tasuku : SynerglStic





















































1. Miyashita H, Mori S, Motegi K, Fukumoto M, Uchida T: Pint is overexpressed in oral squamous
cell earcinoma and its levels correlate with cyclin Dl overexpression. OncoI Report 10(2) : 455-461,
2CO3.
2. Jang ∫, Lee S, Jung Y, Son K, Fukumoto M, Could VE, Lee I: Malgun (clear) cell change in
Helicobacter pylori gastritis reH∞ts epithelial genomic damage and repair. Am J Pathol 162(4) :
1203-1211, 2003.
3. Kono K, Ueba T, Takahashi JA, Murai N, Hashimoto N, Myoumoto A, Itoh N, Fukumoto M : In
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modality for malignant glioma. J Neurooncol 63(2) : 163-171, 2003.
4. Nakayama S, Nakayama K, Takebayashi Y, Hata K, F巾iwaki R, Fukumoto M, Miyazaki K:
､ Allelotypes as potential prognostic markers in ovarian carcinoma treated with cisplatin-based
chemotherapy. Int J MoI Med ll(5) : 621-625. 203.
5. Nakayama K, Takebayashi Y, Hata K, F巾iwaki R, Iida K, Fukumoto M, Miyazaki K: The
proliferative activlty Of ovarian tumors of low malignant potential diHers from that of ovarian
carcinoma. Anticancer Res 23(6C) : 4657-4662, 2003.
6. Liou YC, Sun A, Ryo A, Zhou XZ, Yu ZX, Huang HK, Uchida T, Bronson R, Ring G, Li X,
Hunter T, Lu KP : Role of the prolyl isomerase Pinl in prot∞tlng agalnSt age-dependent neur-
odegeneration. Nature 424 : (6948) 556-561. 2cm3.
7. Miyashita H, Uchida T, Morュ S, Echigo S, Motegi K : Expression status ofPinl and cyclins in oral
squamous cell carcinoma: Pinュ correlates with Cyclin Dl mRNA expression and clinical signi丘cance
orcyclins. OncoI R¢ 10(4) : 1005-1008, 2003.
8. Uchida T, Takamlya M, Takahashi M, Miyashita H, Ikeda H, Terada T, Matsuo Y, Shirouzu M,
Yokoyama S, Fujimori F, Hunter T : Pinュ and Par14 peptidyl prolyl isomerase inhibitors block cell
prol龍ration. αem Bわ1 10(I) : 15-24, 2003.
9. Liu D, Wada I, Tateno H, Ogino D, Li L, Wang L, Kqiiro M, Fukayama M, OkabeH, Fukumoto
M : Allelotypic characteristics or Thorotrast-induced intrahepatic cholang10CarCinoma : comparison
to non-Thorotrast-associated liver cancels. Radial Res 161(2) : 235-243, 2004.
10. Furukawa M, Nshimura M. Ogino D. Chiba R. Jkai I, Ueda N, Naito S, Kuribayash S, Moustara
MA. Uchida U. Sawada H. Kamataki T. Funae Y, Fukumoto M : Cytochrome P450 Gene expres-
sions in periphera一 blood mononuclear cells in comparison with the liver. Canαr S°i 95(6) : 520-
529, 2004.
日. Moustafa MA, Ogino D, Nishimura M, Ueda N. Naito S, Furukawa M. Ucmda T, Jkai I, Sawada
H, Fukumoto M : Comparative Analysis or ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transponer gene expres-
sions in peripheral blood leukocytes and in the liver with hepatocellular carcinoma. Cancer S°i 95
(6) : 530-536, 2004.
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12. Nakayama K, Takebayashi Y, Hata K, F山iwaki R, Iida K, Fukumoto M, Miyazaki K : Allelic loss
at 19q12 and Xql 1-12 predict an adverse clinical outcome in patients with mucinous ovarian tumours
oflow malignant potential. Br J αncer如(6) : 1200-1210, 2004.
13. Nakajima A, Yamamoto Y. Taura K, Hata K, Fukumoto M, Uchinami H. Yonezawa K. Yamaoka
Y : Beneacial erect or cepharanthine on overcomlng drugTeSistance of hepatocellular carcinoma.
ht J Onc01 24(3): 635-45, 2α)4
14. Momoi H, Wada Y, Sarumaru S, Tamaki N, Gomi T, Kanaya S, Katayama T, Ootoshi M,請kumoto
M : Primary Osteosarcoma of the Breast. J Jpn Breast Cancer Soc ll(4) : 396-400, 2004.
15. Yen ら, Cunnigham M, Arnold H, Chasse D, Monteith T, Ivaldi G, Hahn WC, Stukenberg T,
Shenolikar S, Uchida T, Counter CM, Nevins JR, Means AR, Sears R: A slgnaling pathway
controlling myc degradation that impacts oncogenic transformation or human cel一s. NatuIでC謝
Bio1 6(4): 308-318, 2m.
2)和文論文




の1例.日本大腸肛門学会雑誌56(8) : 401-405, 2003.
4.村上裕規,犬飼　健,駒井伸也,阪本真弥,笹野高嗣,森　士朗,篠田　書,福本　学:卵巣摘




6.内田隆史: pinlのアルツハイマー病防止機能. BioMedical Quick Review Net 15: 1-5, 2003.
7,内田隆史:加齢に伴う神経変性から脳を守るプロリルイソメラーゼPinl.医学のあゆみ207
(3) : 205-200, 2003.
8.内田隆史:タンパク質リン酸化の謎を解く鍵Pinl. Mol∞ular Medicine00(4) : 468-474, 2003.
9.福本　学,松本康男:悪性腫瘍放射線治療後の二次癌:全国アンケート調査と症例解析.癌の臨床
50(13) : 1081-1084, 2004.
10.内田隆史: OveⅣiewリン酸化タンパク質の構造と機能を制御する因子の生物活性,特集｢タンパ
ク質リン酸化調節異常と疾患｣. Mol∞ular Medicine 41(5) : 518-521, 2004.
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1. Fukumoto M, Wang L, Liu D, Li L, Shimizu T: M∞hanisms of liver carcinogenesis by chronic
exposure to alpha-particles form intemally deposited thorotrast･ 6th lntemational Conference on
High Levels or Natural Radiation and Radon Areas･ Osaka, Japan･ 2004･ 9･
2. Fukumoto M, Wang L, Liu D, Shimizu T, Wada I, Ishikawa Y･ Mori T: M∝hanisms or liver
carcinogenesis in patients Injected with Thorotrast･ 9th lntemational Conference on Health Hects
or Incorporated Radionuclides Emphasis on Radium･ Thorium･ Uranium and Their Daughter
Products, Neuherberg, Germany, 2004･ I l･
2)一般演題
1. Liu D, Momoi H, Li L, Ishikawa Y, Fukumoto M : Microsatellite instability ln Thorotrast-induced
human intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma.平成15年度21世紀COEプログラム国際シンポジウ
ム,広島, 2004.2.
2. Fukumoto M: Analysis Of carcinogenic m∞hanisms or liver cancers induced by chronic exposure to
alpha-pa証cles五〇m intemally deposited thorotrast･ 3th International Workshop on Space Radia-
tion Research and 15th Annual NASA Space Radiation Health lnvestlgatOr's Workshop･ Pon








































































1･ Tamura G, Ando K, Magae J･ Uchida T: New ligands or nuclear r∞eptor･ US Patent No.





































































































1. Vascular Ultrasound. Saijo Y, van der Stee血 AFW･ ed･ Sprlngr-Verlaq, Tokyo, 2003･
2. Ultrasonic Methods for Material Ch餌aCterization. Kundu T ed. Lavoisier, 2003.
-
3. Ultrasonic Nondestructive Evaluation: Engln∞rlng and BiologlCal Material Characterization･
Kundu T ed. CRC Press, 2003.
2)英文論文
1. Yambe T, Shiraishi Y, Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A, Abe K, Sato F, Matsuki H, Esashi M, Haga Y,
Maruyama S, Takagi T, Luo Y, Okamoto E, Kubo Y, Osaka M, Nanka S, Saijo Y, Mibiki Y,
Yamaguchi T. Shibata M, Nitta S･ Artincial myocardium with an artincial baroreHex system uslng
nano t∞hnology･ Bわmed Pha-acother, 57 Suppl 1 : 122S-125S, 2003･
2. Yambe T, Yoshizawa M, Fukudo S, Fukuda H, Kawashima R, Shizuka K, Nanka S, Tanaka A,
Abe K, Sh0両T, Hongo M, Tabayashi K, Nitta S･ Can personality traits predict pathologlCal
responses to audiovisual stimulation?i Bめmed Pha-acother･ 57 Suppl 1 : 83S-86S･ 2003･
3. Yambe T, Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A, Abe K, Tabayashi K, Nitta S･ Non-linear dynamic analysIS
of hemodynamic behavior dur.ng virtual reality lmmerSion･ Biomed Phamacother･ 56 Supp1 2 :
367S-369S, 2(m3.
4. Yambe T, Abe Y, lsoyama T, Tabayashi K, Nanka S, Imachi K, Nitta S･ Non-linear dynamic
analysIS Of hemodynamic parameters in an undulation type a舶cial hea血 system･ Bめmed
Phamacother. 56 Supp1 2 : 364S-366S, 20)3･
5. Yambe T, Yoshizawa M, Taira R, Tanaka A, Tabayashi K, Sasada H, Nitta S･ Chaos attractors
of ventricular elastance to evaluate cardiac performance. Artlf Organs, Jan ; 27(1) : 104-7, 2003･
6. Tanaka A, Yoshizawa M, Abe K, Takeda H, Yambe T, Nitta S. In vivo test orpressurehead and
How rate estimation in a continuous-How artihcial heart. Artlf Organs, 27(I) : 99-103, 2003･
7･ 01egario PS, Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A, Abe K, Takeda H, Yambe T･ Nitta S･ Outnow control fbi
avoiding atrial suction in a continuous How total artiHcial heart･ Art.f Organs, 27(1) : 92-8. 203･
8. Yambe T, Shiraishi S, Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A, Abe K, Sato F, Matsuki H, Haga Y, Maruyama
s, Takagi T, Luo Y, Okamoto 良, Kubo Y, Osaka M, Nanka S, Saijo Y, Mibiki Y, Yamaguchi T,
shibata M, Nitta S : Artihcial myocardium with an artihcial baroreHex system uslng nanO teChnol-
ogy. Bめmed & Pha-achother 2003 57, 122-125, 2003･
9. Saijo Y, Hozumi N, Kobayashi K, Lee C, Nagao M, Ohtsuki S, Tanaka M, Sasaki H, Tanaka M･
Fast Fourier transform acoustic microscopy for biologlCal tissues･ Ultrasound Med Biol, Vol･ 29･
No. SS, S20, 2003.
10. Saijo Y, Kobayashi K, Arai H, Nemoto Y, Nitta S･ Pocket-size ∞ho conn∝table to a personal
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_　computer. Ultrasound Med Biol, Vol.29, No･ 5S, S54, 2003･
ll. Saijo Y, Tanaka A, Owada N, Akino Y, Nitta S. Intravascular tissue veloclty lmaglng Ofcoronary
artery. Ultrasound Med Biol, Vol. 29, No. 5S, S173, 2003･
12. Sasaki H, Saijo Y, Tanaka M, Nitta S. InHuence ortissue preparation on the acoustic properties
of tissue sections at high frequencies. Ultrasound Med Biol, Vol･ 29, No･ 9, 1367-72, 203･
13. Ultrasonic measurement or micro-acoustic prope正es of the biologlCal s0倍materials･ Saijo Y･
-
Ultrasonic Methods for Material Characterkation, Lavoisier, 39-58, 2003･
14. Evaluation or atherosclerosis by acoustic microscopy. Saijo Y. Vascular Ultrasound, Springer-
Verlaq Toky0, 310-326, 2003.
15. Clinical applications of ultrasonic nondestructive evaluation. Saijo Y. Ultrasonic Nondestructive
Evaluation { Engineen'ng and Biological Maten'al Characterkation, CRC Press, 783-812, 2003.
16. Saijo Y, Miyakawa T, Sasaki H, Tanaka M, Nitta S. Acoustic prope証es of ao証c aneurysm
obtained with scannlng aCOuSdc microscopy. Ultrasonics, Vol. 42, N0. I-9, 695-698, 2CO4.
17. Saijo Y, Nitta S, Kobayashi K, Arai H, Nemoto Y. Development oran ultra-ponable ∞ho device
connected to USE port. Ultrasonics, Vol. 42, No. I-9, 699-703, 2(XH.
18. Hozumi N, Yamashita R, L∞ CK, Nagao M, Kobayashi K, Saijo Y, Tanaka M, Tanaka N, Ohtsuki
S. Time一缶equency analysis for pulse driven ultrasonic microscopy for biologlCal tissue characteri-
zation. Ultrasonics, Vol. 42, N0. I-9, 717-722. 2004.
19･ Saijo Y, Tanaka A, Owada N, Akino Y. Nitta S･ Tissue veloclty lmaglng Ofcoronary artery by
rotatlng-type intravascular ultrasound. Ultrasonics, Vol. 42, No. 1-9, 753-757, 2004.
20･ San° H, Saijo Y, Kokubun S･ Material prope正es orthe suprasplnatuS tendon at its insertion -
A measurement with the scannlng acoustic microscopy. J Musculoskektal Res V01. 8, No. I ; 29-
34, 2004.
21･ Suzuki S. Hao B. Matsuda Y, Tabata T. Hoshikawa Y, Saijo Y, Rondo T. Paclitaxel prevents loss
of pulmonary endothelial barrier integrity during cold preservation･ Transplantation Vol. 78, No.
4 ; 524-529, 2(X池.
22･ Saijo Y, Miyakawa T. Sasaki H. Tanaka M, Nitta S･ Acoustic and mechanical properties oraortic
aneurysms assessed by scannlng acoustic microscopy. Acoustical Imaglng VoI. 27 ; 479-483. 2004.
23･ Hozumi N, Yamashita R, Lee C-K, Nagano M, Kobayashi K, Saijo Y, Tanaka M, Tanaka N,
Ohtsuki S･ Ultrasonic sound speed microscope for biological tissue characterization driven by
nanosecond pulse. Acoustical Imaglng Vo1. 27, 495-501. 2m.
24･ Saijo Y, Tanaka A, Sasaki H, Iwamoto T, Santos Filho E, Yoshizawa M, Yambe T. Basic
ultrasonic characteristics or atherosclerosis measured by intravascular u一trasound and acoustic
microscopy. International CongrleSS Serbs 1274, I 16-121, 2cm.
25･ Yambe T, Sekine K, Shiraishi Y, Watanabe M, Shibata M, Yamaguchi T, Quintian W, Duaれ X,
Jian LH, Yoshizawa M･ Tanaka A, Matsuki H, Sato F, Haga Y, Esashi M. Tabayashi K. Mitamura
Y. Sasada H. Sato E, Saijo Y, Nitta S･ Addition of rhythm to non-pulsatile circulation. Biomed
Phamacother. 58 Suppll : S145-9, 2004.
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26. Wang QぅYambe T, Shiraishi Y, Esashi M, Haga Y, Yoshizawa M, Sato F, Matsuki H, Imachi K･
Abe Y, Sasada H. Nitta S : Component engineering for an implantable system Artlf Organs, 28
(10), 869-873, 2004.
27. Yambe T, Yoshizawa M, Saijo Y, Yamaguchi T, Shibata M, Konno S, Nitta S, Kuwayama T･
Brachio-ankle pulse wave velocity and cardio-ankle vascular index (CAVl) I Biomed Phar-
macother. 58 Suppl I : S95-8, 2004･
/
28. Yambe T, Kovalev YA, Milyaglna IA, Milyagln VA, Shiraishi Y, Yoshizawa M, Saijo Y,
Yamaguchi T, Shibata M, Nitta S･ A Japanese-Russian collaborative study on aglng and atheros-
clerosis. Biomed PhafmaCOther. 58 Suppl I : S91-4, 204･
29. Liu H, Yambe T, Sasada H, Nanka S, Tanaka A, Nagatomi R, Nitta S･ Comparison of heaH rate
variability and stroke volume variability. Auton Neurosci, 116(1-2) : 69-75, 2004･
30. Yambe T, Abe Y, Imachi K, Shiraishi Y, Shib甜a M, Yamaguchi T, Wang Q, Duan X, Liu H,
Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A, Matsuki H, Sato F, Haga Y, Esashi M, Tabayashi K, Mitamura Y, Sasada
H, Umezu M, Matsuda T, Nitta S･ Development of an implantable undulation type ventricular
assist device for control of organ circulation. Artlf Organs, 28(10) : 940-4, 2CO4･
31. Wang Q, Yambe T, Shiraishi Y, Esashi M, Haga Y, Yoshizawa M, Sato F, Matsuki H, lmachi K,
Abe Y. Sasada H. Nitta S. Component engineering for an implantable system･ Artlf Organs. 28
(10) : 869-73. 204.
32. Wang Q, Yambe T, Shiraishi Y, Duan X, Nitta S, Tabayashi K, Umezu M･ An a正負cial
myocardium assist system : el∞trohydraulic ventricular actuation improves myocardial tissue per-
rusion in goats. Artlf Organs, 28(9) : 853-7, 2004･
33. Luo Y, Takagi T, Okuyama T, Amae S, Wada M, Nishi K, Kamlyama T･ Yambe T･ Matsuki H･
Functional evaluation of an a舶cial anal sphincter using shape memory alloys. ASAIO J,50(4) :
338-43, 2004.
34. Ono T, Miyamura M, Yasuda Y, Ito T, Saito T, Ishiguro T, Yoshizawa M･ Yambe T･ Beat-to-
beat evaluation of systolic time intervals during bicycle exercise using Impedance cardiography･
Tohoku J Exp Med. 203(1) : 17-29, 2004.
35. Ono T, Yasuda Y, Ilo T, Barros AK, Ishida K, Miyamura M, Yoshizawa M, Yambe T･ Validity
oでthe adaptlVe nlter for accurate measurement or cardiac output in impedance cardiography･
Tohoku J Exp Med, 202(3) : 181-91, 2004.
36. Tanaka A, Yoshizawa M, Abe K, Takeda H, Yambe T, Nitta S, Abe Y, Chinzei T, Imachi K･
open-loop analysts Or transfer characteristics from blood pressure to heart rate uslng an eHectively
total artiEcial heart. Artlf Organs, 28(l) : 109-14, 2004･
37･ Nishi K, Kamlyama T, Wada M, Amae S, Ishii T, Takagi T, Luo Y･ Okuyama T･ Yambe T･
Hayashi Y, Ohi R･ Development or an implantable ani丘cial anal sphincter using a Shape memory
alloy. J Pediatr Surg. 39(I) : 69-72. 2CO4.
38. Yambe T, Nanka SS, Shiraishi Y, Tanaka A, Yoshizawa M, Abe K, Tabayashi K, Takeda H, Nitta
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39. Wang QT, Tomoyuki Y, Shiraishi Y, Duan X, Liu H, Nitta S: El∞tro Hydraulic Anincial











雑誌, 54(3), 195-215, 2003.
4.段旭東.視聴覚刺激が生体の自律神経機能に及ぼす影響.加齢医学研究所雑誌, 54(3) , 169-193,
2003.
5.宮川利史.動脈癌の超音波組織性状診断.加齢医学研究所雑誌, 54(3), 155-167, 2003.
6.三引義明.左心補助循環時の心筋組織血流量の検討.加齢医学研究所雑誌, 54(3) , 144-153, 2003.
7.西條芳文.超音波によるJL血管系の組織診断.加齢医学研究所雑誌, 54(3), 93-105, 2003.
8.商家俊介.完全人工心臓制御のための覚醒下迷走神経活動電位の定量的解析.加齢医学研究所雑
誌, 54(3), 123-140, 2003.
9,西條芳文.高周波数超音波による心血管系の組織診断. Med lmag T∞h, 21(2), 101-103, 2003･
10.山家智之. 21世紀COE:バイオナノテクノロジー基盤未来医工学一加齢医学研究所におけるナ
ノテク医工学研究の新展開を目指して-.加齢医学研究所雑誌, 54(3), 79-92, 2003.
ll.白石泰之.バイオ･マイクロ･マニピュレータとその応用,未来医学｢未来医学事典｣,未来医
学No. 18, 73-78, 2003.
12.西條芳文.超音波による心血管系の組織診断.加齢医学研究所雑誌Vol.54 No. 3, 93-105, 2003･
13.西條芳文,佐々木英彦,宮川利史,穂積直裕,小林和人,大槻茂雄,田中直彦,田中元直,仁田







17.西條芳文.高周波数超音波による心血管系の組織診断. Med lmag Tech Vol･21, No･ 2, 101-105,
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2003.
18.西條芳文.超音波顕微鏡.日本AEM学会誌vol.ll, No. 1, 8-ll, 2003.
19. _西條芳文.血管内超音波法及び超音波顕微鏡による動脈硬化の組織診断.超音波TECHNO Vol.
15, No. 5 ; 69-75, 2003.
20.佐野博高,国分正一,西條芳文.超音波顕微鏡による軟組織の物理特性の計測.整形･災害外科
Vol.46, N0. ll, 1379-1383, 203.
21.西條芳文,佐々木英彦.新しいプラーク評価法. ③超音波顕微鏡∴Coron紬y Intervention V｡1. 2,
No. 4, 472-477, 2003.
22.西條芳文,小林和人,佐々木英彦,福間功史,穂積直裕,田中直彦.超音波顕微鏡の医学的有用
性.超音波医学Vol.31 ; S121, 2004.
23.西條芳文,田中　明,岩本貴宏,サントスエスメラルド,吉澤誠.血管内超音波法による冠動脈
2次元組織速度表示方法の開発.超音波医学Vol. 31 ; S166, 2004.
24･西條芳文. Expe正se　不安定プラークの性状を識るIntravascular tissuevelocity imaging. Heaれ
View Vol.8, No. 10; 80-83, 2004.
25.山家智之,堀義　生,白石泰之,井口篤志,田林胱-,仁田新一ほか:ナノテクノロジーを応用













光生,本間　大:新しい人工心筋システムの開発,日本AEM学会誌, vol.12, No.2, 2004.
3.国際学会･海外での講演およびセミナー
1)特別講演
1･ Saijo Y･ High Frequency Ultrasonic Tissue Characterization or Atherosclerosis and the Applica-
tion to Assessment of Biom∝hanics･ Invited l∞ture at Laboratoire de Biorheologle et d'ultrasonogra-
phie medicale (LBUM) , Centre hospitalier de l'Universite de Montreal, Hopital Notre-Dame,
Montreal, Canada on May 30, 2003.
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2. Yambe T. Biomedical engln∞rlng COOperative research or Russia and Japan, 2nd Japan-Russia
cooperative Scientinc Conference or Astherosclerosis, Smolensk Medical Academy, Russia, Aug･29.
2003.
3. Saijo Y. Ultrasonic tissue characterization or atherosclerosis 2004. Invited l∞ture at Erasmus
Universlty, The Netherlands on Jam 6, 2004.
4. Yambe T. ArtiGcial Organ Research in 2lst COB in Tohoku Universlty, Invited Lecture for the
各=i
A五島cial Organ Laboratory in Baylor Collage, Baylor College of Medicine, USA, Jam. 30, 2004.
5. Shiraishi Y. Development of'an artiEcial myocardial assist system in Tohoku Universlty, Invited
Lecture for the Artincia1 Organ Laboratory in Baylor Collage, Baylor College or Medicine. USA.
Jan.30,2004.
6. Yambe T. Complex dynamics in Artihcial Organs, Invited lecture of the New England Complex
Dynamics Institute, Invited l∞ture of the New England Complex Dynamics Institute, Boston, USA,
Feb3,2004.
7. Yambe T. Development of the artihcial organs with shape memory alloy actuators, Invited lecture
of the First lntemational Symposium on Intelligent Artifacts and Bio-systems, Feb･ 25, 2004･
8. Yambe T. BioNanoMedical Engineerlng Research in 21 COB program of Tohoku Universlty,
Beijing, China, April 17, 2004.
9. Saijo Y. Basic ultrasonic characteristics or atherosclerosis measured by intravascular ultrasound
and acoustic microscopy. 7th Congress of the Asian Federation of Societies for Ultrasound in
Medicine and Biology. May 19, 2004.
10. Yambe T. 21COE Bioenglneerlng program in Tohoku Universlty, Sp∞ial l∞ture or 3rd lnter-
netional Symposium on Organ Replacement, July 30, 2m･
ll. Saijo Y : Biomedical Applications of Acoustic Microscopy. Invited l∞ture at Erasmus Universlty,
The Netherlands on Nov 18, 2004.
12, Saijo Y: Biomedical Applications or Acoustic Microscopy. Invited l∞ture at St･ Radboud
Universlty, The Netherlands on Nov 21, 2004.
13, Saijo Y : Biomedical Applications of Acoustic Microscopy. Invited l∞ture at Ruhr Universitat at
Bochum, Germany on Nov 22, 2(X的.
2)シンポジウム,ワークショップ　パネルディスカッションなど
I. Yambe T. Artmcial Organ Development uslng Nanotechnology. The 3rd International Sympo-
sium on NanoT∞hnology, Feb, 21, 2005･
3)一般演題
1. Saijo Y, Miyakawa T, Sasaki H, Tanaka M, Nitta S. Acoustic and m∞hanical prope正es ofao証c
aneurysm assessed by scannlng acoustic microscopy. 27th lntemational Symposium on Acoustical
58　　臓器病態計測部門
Imaglng, Saarbrucken, Gemany･ Mar 24, 2003･
2. Saijo Y, Hozumi N, Kobayashi K, Lee C, Nagao M, Ohtsuki S, Tanaka M, Sasaki H. Tanaka M･
Fast Fourier transform acoustic microscopy fbi biologlCal tissues･皿h Congress of the World
Federation for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology. Montreal, Canada, Jun 2, 2003･
3. Saijo Y, Kobayashi K, Arai H, Nemoto Y, Nitta S･ Pocket-size ∞ho conn∞table to a personal
computer･ 1伽l Congress or the World Federation fbi Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology･
/一′
Montreal, Canada, Jun 2, 2003.
4. Saijo Y, Tanaka A, Owada N. Akino Y, Nitta S･ Intravascular tissue veloclty lmaglng Ofcoronary
aHery･ 1αh Congress or the World Federation for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology･
Montreal, Canada, Jun 2, 2003.
5. Yambe T･ Artincial Sphincter by the use of shape memory alloy･ 46th Annual Conference of an
America Society fbr A正負cial lntema1 Organs, June 21, 2003
6. Shiraishi Y･ Project ''Artihcial Myocardium''･ lst lnt Sympo or Medical Engineermg ln Russia
and Japan, Sendai, Jut 2003･
7. Saijo Y, Tanaka A, Owada N, Akino Y, Nitta S･ Tissue velocity lmaglng OFcoronary artery by
rotatlng-type intravascular ultrasound･ Ultrasonics International O3･ Granada, Spaln, Jut 2･ 2003･
8. Saijo Y, Miyakawa T, Sasaki H, Tanaka M, Nitta S･ Acoustic prope証es or ao正c aneurysm
obtained with scannlng acoustic microscopy･ Ultrasonics International O3･ Granada, Spain, Ju1 2･
2003.
9. Saijo Y, Kobayashi K, Arai H, Nemoto Y, Nitta S･ Development of an ultra-portable∞ho device
conn∞ted to USE po叶 Ultrasonics International O3･ Granada, Spaln, Ju1 2･ 2003･
10. Yambe T. Pulsation device for rotary blood pomps, 1 lth Congress orthe lnterantional Society for
Rotary Blood pumps, Aug･ 31, 2003･
11･ Yambe T･ Component englneerlng for rotary blood pump･ llth Congress or the lnterantional
Society for Rotary Blood pumps, Aug･ 31, 2003･
12･ Shiraishi Y･ Development or a m∞hanical myocardial assist system for ventricular suppo巾XXX
ESAO Congress, Aachen, Åug 2003･
13･ Yambe T･ Development or an Undulation type velltricular assist device and blood How distribu-
tion･ llth Congress or the lnterantional Society for Rotary Blood pumps, Sep･ I, 2003･
14. Saijo Y. Parametric IVUS and acoustic microscopyevaluation orvulnerable plaque･ 2nd lntema-
tional Conference on the Ultrasonic Measurement and lmaglng Of Tissue Elasticlty･ Corpus
Christi, USA, Oct 14, 2003.
15･ Yambe T･ JapamRussia cooperative study concerning the aslng and the astherosclerosis by the use
or brachial ankle pulse wave velocity, 7th Asia/Oseania Regional Congress of Gerontology, Nov･
27.203.
16･ Yambe T･ Artmcial esophagus with peristalsis movement･ 50th Annual Conference of an
America Society fbr A血色cial Internal Organs, June 18, 2004･
17. Yambe T･ The implantable undulation type ventricular assist device and organ circulation･ 5αh
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Annual Conference of an America Society for Art誼cial Internal Organs, June 18, 2004.
18･ Yambe T･ Supportlng eHect of arti丘cial myocardium on congestiVe heart Failure. 50th Annual
Con筒ence of an America Society for A舶cial lntemal Organs, June 19, 2004.
19･ Shiraishi Y･ Development or an integrative a舶cial myocardial assist device using nanO-devices :
Preliminary study on the hemodynamic erects or mechanical ventricular assistance in goat, Tohoku
Uni COB International Sympo, Sendai, Ju1 2004.
/一′
20･ Saijo Y, Kobayashi K, Fukuma K, Hozumi N, Tanaka N. Fast Fourier transform acoustic
microscopy fbi medicine and biology･ 7th Congress of the Asian Federation or Societies for
Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology･ Utsunomlya, May 18, 2004.
21･ Saijo Y･ Sasaki H, Hozumi N, Kobayashi K, Tanaka M, Yambe T. Development and biomedical
applications of acoustic microscopy･ The 4th lntemational Symposium on Future Medical
Englneerlng based on Bio-nanot∞hnology - Frontiers or Medical lnfbrmatics. Sendai, Jun 25,
2004.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,
22･ Yambe T･ Anmcial baroreHex and Huctuations in rotary blood pump, XXXI Annual ESAO
Congress, Warsaw, Sep. 2004.
23･ Shiraishi Y･ Hemodynamic erect of the left or right ventricular assistance by a mechanical
myocardial assist system, XXXI Annual ESAO Congress, Warsaw, Sep･ 2004･
24･ Yambe T･ Nano t∞hnology for the a血cial myocardium, XXXI Annual ESAO Congress,
Warsaw, Sep. 2004.
25･ Yambe T･ Supportlng erect of the implantable undulation pump ventricular assist device on
ischemic heart failure, XXXI Annual ESAO Congress, Warsaw, Sep･ 2004･
26･ Sekine K･ Development or peristaltic anincial esophagus, XXXI Annua一 ESAO Congress,
Warsaw. Sep. 20m.
27･ Shiraishi Y･ Development or an aH誼cial myocardial assist system, 76th ICB Seminar: 7th Polish-
Japanese Seminar on New t∞hnologleS fbr血ure a舶cia1 Organs, Warsaw, Sep･ 2004･
28･ Shiraishi Y･ Prelimlnary Study on evaluation of the hemodynamic function of a totally lmPlanta-
ble a直航cail el∞trohydraulic myocardium, Heaれ Failure & Rotary Blood Pump Summit, Cleveland,
Oct 2cm.
29･ Saijo Y･ Ultrasonic Sound Speed Microscopy for Biomedical Use. 4th International Con筒ence
on Ultrasonic Biomedical Microscannlng･ Harriman, USA, Sep 8, 2004･
30･ Saijo Y･ Comparison ortissue veloclty lmaglng and histology. 4th lntemational Con筒ence on
Ultrasonic Biomedical Microscannlng･ Harriman, USA, SOP 8, 2004･
3L Yambe T･ Artincial Organ Development with Nano Technology･ lst Asian Pacinc Mechanical









































































1.西條芳文. Parametric IVUS and acoustic microscopy evaluation or DCA samples. Beyond
Angiography Japan VIII. 2003年3月27日.
2. Saijo Y, Tanaka A, Owada N, Akino Y, Nitta S. Intravascular tissue velocity imaging.第67回
62　　臓器病態計測部門
日本循環器学会総会･学術集会. 2003年3月29日.

























































29. Saijo Y, Hozumi N, Kobayashi K, Tanaka M, Yambe T･ Development of speed or sound
microscopy for assessment or tissue elasticity of coronary anery･日本循環器学会第69回学術集
会. 2005年3月20日.
30. Miura 已, Hirosaka A, Abe W, Akino Y, Saijo Y, Intracoronary IL-6 increase accelerates
thrombus formation a的r coronary intervention.日本循環器学会第69回学術集会. 2005年3月
21日.
31. Saijo Y, Tanaka A, Hirosaka A, Yoshizawa M, Akino Y, Yambe T･ lntravascular two~dimen-












































































































































1･ Tsubochi H, Suzuki S, Kubo H, Ueno T, Yoshimura T, Suzuki T, Sasano H, Rondo T. Early
Changes in Alveolar Fluid Clearance by Nitric Oxide a偶er Endotoxin lnstrillation in Rats.
American Journal of Respiratory Critical Care Medicine. 167(6) : 205-210 (2CO3).
2･ Sakurada A, Sato M, Sagawa M, Nakamura Y, Takahashi H, Endo C, Aikawa H. ReaLtime
Visualization ofCiliary Motion on the Bronchial Surface. Jounal of Bronchology. 10(2) : 30-33
(2003)
3. Nakamura Y, Okada Y, Endo C, Aikawa H, Sato M, Rondo T. Endobronchial Carcinoid Tumor
Combined with Pulmonary Non-tuberculous Mycobacterial Infection-Report or two cases. Lung
Cancer. 39(3) : 227-229 (2003).
4. Endo C, Saito Y, Iwanami H, Tsushima T, Imai T, Sakurada A, Sato M, Rondo T, Koike K,
Handa M, F可imura S. A randomized Tria一 or Postoperative UFT Therapy ln p Stage I, II no -
Small Cell Lung Cancer. Lung Cancer. 40(3) : 181-186 (203).
5. Ishibashi H, Suzuki T, Suzuki S, Moriya T, Kaneko C, Takizawa M, Handa M, Rondo T. Sex
Steroid Hormone Receptors in Human Thymoma. The Journal of Clinical Endocrinology &
Metabo嵐m. 88(5) : 2300-2317 (2003).
6･ Inoue K, Suzuki S. Kubo A. Jshida I, Ueda S, Rondo T. EHects or Rewarmlng On Nuclear
Factor-kB and lnterleukin 8 Expression in Cold Preserved Alveolar Epithelial Cells. Transplanta-
tion. 46(2) : 409-415 (2003).
7･ Wu Shulin, Sato M, Endo C, Sakurada A, Dons B, Chen Y, Okada Y, Matsumura Y, Sueoka F,
Kondo T･ hnRNP BI Protein May be a Possible Prognostic Factor in Squamous cel一 Carcinoma
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orthe Lung. Lung Cancer. 41(I) : 179-186 (2003).
8. Suzuki S, Tsubochi H, Darnel A, Suzuki T, Sasano H, Kurozowki ZS, Rondo T･ Expression or
Bl l Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase Type I in Alveolar Epithelial CelL Endocrine Journal 50(4) :
445-451 (2003).
9. Suzuki S, Miyamoto A, Aikawa H, Tabata T, Matsumura Y, Rondo T･ Right Lung Cancer with
Right Aortic Arch. The Japanese Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery･ 51(9) :
469-471 (2003).
10, Oyaizu T. Okada Y, Syqii W, Matsumura Y, Sado T, Sato M, Rondo T･ Reduction ofR∞iplent
Macrophages by Gadolinium Chloride Prevents Development of Obliterative Airway Disease in a
Rat Model of Heterotopic Tracheal Transplantation. Transplantation. 76(8) : 1738-1740 (203)
ll, 1shibashi H, Moriya T, Matsuda Y, Sado T, Hoshikawa Y, Chida M, Sato M, Sasano H･
Pulmonary Mucinous Cystadenocarcinoma : RepoH of a Case and Review or the Literature･
Annab of Thoracic Surgery. 7(6) : 1738-1740 (2003)･ノ
12. Suzuki S, Tsubochi H, Ishibashi H, Suzuki T, Rondo T, Sasano H. Increased Expression of ll-
hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase Type 2 in the Lungs or Patients with Acute Respiratory Distress
syndrome. Pathology International. 53(I) : 751-756 (2003) i
13. Ishibashi H, Suzuki T, Suzuki S, Handa M, Rondo T, Sasano H. Sex Hormones R∞epors in
Human Thymoma. Jounal of Clinical Endocn'ne and Metabolkm･ 88(5) : 2309-2317 (2003) 〟
14. Song C, Suzuki S. Kubo H, Hoshikawa Y, Tabata I Kondo T･ EHects ofAntiplatelet Agents on
pulmonary Haemodynamic Response to fMLP in Endotoxin Primed Rats･ Thora･X･ 59(I) : 39-44
(2004).
15. Yamanaka S, Sakurada A, Matsumura Y, Endo C, Sato M, Rondo T. A rarecaseorHemabgioma
Ahsing from the Azygos Vein : Informative Procedure with Endobronchial Ultrasonography･ The
Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery･ 127(l) : 292-295 (2004) I
16. Kumasaka T, Seyama K, Mitani K, Sato T, Souma S, Rondo T, Hayashi S, MinaminM, Uekusa
T, Fukuchi Y, Suda K･ LymphanglOgeneSis in Lymphagioleiomyomatosis･ Ame庇an Journal
of Surgical Pathology. 28(8) : 1007-1016 (2004)･
17. Nakamura Y, Endo C, Sato M, Sakurada A, Watanabe S, Sakata R, Rondo T. A New T∝nlque
ror Endobronchial Ultrasonography and Comparison of Two Ultrasonic Probes･ Chest･ 126(2) ･･
192-197 (2004)
18. Suzuki S, Hao B, Sugawara T, Matsuda Y, Hoshikawa Y, Saijyo Y, Rondo T･ Paclitaxel Prevents
Loss of Pulmonary Endothelial Barrier Jntegrlty During Cold Preservation･ Transplantation･ 78
(4) : 524-529 (2004).
19. Nakamura Y, Sakurada A, Sato M, Endo C, Watanabe S, Sakata R, Rondo T. Dir∞tions or
Mucous Surface Waves in Large Bronchi are DiHerent Between Human Beings and Quadrupeds･
The Journal of Bronchology. ll(2) : 98-104 (2004) ･
20. Yamanaka S, Sunamura M, Fukukawa T, Libo S, Liviu P L, Abe T, Yatsuoka T, F巾imura H.
Shibuya 已, Kotobuki N, Oshimura M, Sakurada A, Sato M, Rondo T･ Chromosome 12･
70　　臓器病態研究部門
Frequently Deleted in Human Pancreatic Cancer, May Encode a Tumor-suppressor Gene that
suppresses Angiogenesis. Laboratory Imestigation. 84 : 1339-1351 (204).
21. Suzuki S, Matsuda Y, Sugawara T, Tabata T, Ishibashi H, Hoshikawa Y, Kubo Y, Rondo T･
EHects of Carbennozolone on Alveolar Fluid Clearance and Lung lnHammation in the Rat･
Critical Care Medicine. 32(9) : 1910+915 (2CO4).
和文
I.前田寿美子,松村輔二,近藤　丘:癌腫,肉腫,月翻胞別にみた転移闇市腫瘍に対する外科治療
の意義.胸部外科56(I) : 14-18 (2003).
2.阿部庄作,綾部公孫,近藤　丘,山田　玄,高橋弘毅: ｢全国気管支鏡調査2(m｣からみた気管
支鏡検査の実態.気管支学25(1) : 5-15 (2003).
3.小柳津毅,岡田克典,松村輔二,島田和住,佐渡　哲,近藤　丘:アロ免疫に伴う閉塞性気道病
変形成に対するレシピエントマクロファージ除去の効果.移植38(1) : 65-73 (2003).
4.松村輔二,近藤丘:アレルギー性疾患の特殊な治療の現状と展望-肺移植.アレルギー免疫10
(3) : 68-78 (2003).
5.太田和夫,川崎誠治,北村惣一郎,近藤　丘,里見　進,杉谷　篤,高橋公太:臓器移植法施行












10.松村輔二,近藤　丘:脳死肺移植の現状.移植38(5) : 304-308 (2003).
ll.岡田克典,近藤　丘:肺移植の適応とレシピエント選択基準.日本臨床61(12) : 2205-2211
(203).
12.岡田克典,近藤　丘: COPDと肺移植.診断と治療91(12) : 2255-2259 (2003).
13.松村輔二,岡田克典,島田和任,遠藤千顕,千田雅之,桜田　晃,佐藤雅美,近藤　丘:切離面
を縫合閉鎖しない新しい肺区切除術.胸部外科57(1) : 3上37 (2004).
14.遠藤千顕,近藤　丘: EBMに基づいた肺癌診療ガイドラインの作成方法. Annual Review呼吸
器279-285 (2004).
15.田畑俊治,近藤　丘:肺がんの胸腔鏡手術　Medico35(3) : 13-15 (2m).
















肺癌〟(2) : 83-89 (2004).
23.桜田晃,遠藤千顕,佐藤雅美,近藤　丘:ガイドラインからみた肺癌外科の構築一中心型早期肺
癌のガイドライン.日本外科学会雑誌105(7) : 388-391 (2004).
24.松村輔二,近藤　丘:胸腔鏡下肺癌切除術の適応.治療学38(6) : 51-54 (2004).
25.石橋洋則,鈴木　貴,鈴木　聡,森谷卓也,金子智香,砂盛　誠,中田泰介,近藤　丘: Estrogen
inhibits the prol龍ration or thymic epithelial cells and in situ production or estrogens in human
thymoma.東北医学会雑誌116: 84-92 (2004)i
26.菅原崇史,田畑俊治,松村輔二,岡田克典,星川　康,鈴木　聡,松田安史,近藤　丘:ラット
肺移植後虚血再潜流傷害に対するHsp70誘導体の効果.移植39(3) : 275-280 (2004)･
27.桜田晃,佐藤雅美,近藤　丘:喀疾細胞診の現状と課題.呼吸器外科6(3) : 258-264 (2004).
28.岡田克典,近藤　丘:心停止ドナーからの肺移植の現状と問題点.今日の移植17(5) : 683-688
(2004).




〇id dehydrogenase type 2の発現元進.臨床呼吸生理36(2) : 25-27 (2004) ･
32.桜田　晃,佐藤雅美,近藤　丘,藤村重文: EBMの手法による肺がん診療ガイドライン.血液･
腫瘍科48(6) : 615-619 (2004).
33.星川　康,近藤　丘:肺切除後の特発闇市線維症急性増悪及び急性問質闇市炎について.日本外
科学会雑誌105(12) : 757-762 (2004).
34.星川　康,小野貞文,近藤　丘:原発性肺高血圧症一発症を規定する遺伝子変異,遺伝子多型,及
び遺伝子異常.血栓と循環11(4) : 16-23 (2003)
35.岡田克典,近藤　丘:肺移植　日本胸部臨床俄(2) : 121-128 (2003)
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36.近藤　丘:呼吸器外科医の動画のプレゼンテーション.胸部外科56(5) : 399-402 (2003).
37.近藤　丘,白日高歩,児玉　憲,呉屋朝幸:座談会一肺癌手術後の生存率はどう改善されたか.呼
吸22(8) : 739-750 (2003).
38.近藤　丘:肺移植の実際と今後の課題.宮城県医師会報: 694-699 (2003).
39.近藤　丘:臨床一研究の周辺から.呼吸22(9) : 839-840 (2(m3).




1. Rondo T: Lung Transplantation后om Brain-dead Donor in Japan. The 8th Meeting or the
Hirosaki International Forum or Medical Science, November 4, 2004 (Hirosaki, Japan).
2)一般演題
1. 1shibashi H, Suzuki T, Handa M, Rondo T, Sasano K: Sex hormones r∞eptors in human
thymoma.-ClinicopathologlCal analysIS. 19th European Congress or Pathology, September 6, 2003
(Slovenia, USA).
2. Ishibashi H, Suzuki S, Sunamori M, Handa M, Rondo T, Sasano K: In situ Production of
Estrogens in Human Thymoma. The Endocrine Society'S 85 th Anuual Meeting, Jun 19. 2003
(Philadelphia, USA).
3. Sugawara T, Tabata T, Matsumura Y, Okada Y, Rondo T: A Heaれ Shock Protein 70 Inducer,
Geranylgeranylacetone, Suppresses lschemia-Reperfusion Injury After Lung Transplantation in
Rats. The International Society for Hean Lung Transplantation 24th Annual M∞ting, Apri一 5,
2(m3 (Sam Francisco, USA).
3. Matsuda Y, Hoshikawa Y, Suzuki S, Tabata T, Sugawara T, Suzuki T, Sunamori A, Sakurada A,
Matsumura Y, Rondo T : Attenuation or Monocrotaline (MCT) -induced Pulmonary Hypenen-
sion (PH) in Rats by a Peroxisome Prolirerator Gamma (PPA gamma)Ligand. American
Thoracic Society, May 24, 2004 (Orlando, USA).
4. Hoshikawa Y, Matsuda Y, Okada Y. Suzuki S. Tabata T, Kondo T : A Peroxisome Proliferator-
Activated R∞eptor Gamma (PPA Gamma) Ligand Reduces Chronic Hypoxia｣nduced Car-
dionulmonary Alterations in Rats. American Thoracic Society I00th International Conference,
May 21, 2004 (Florida, USA).
5. Matsumura Y : Lung Transplantation in Japan. 3rd International Symposium ofOrgan Replace一
ment. July 30, 2α壇(Sendai, Japan).
6. Hoshikawa Y, Matsuda Y, Suzuki S, Okada Y, Tabata T, Matsumura Y, Rondo T : Osteopontin
May be Responsib一e for Pulmonary Vascular Remodeling. Aspen Lung Conference 47 th Annual
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54.佐藤雅美,藤村重文,近藤　丘: p Stage I, II非小細胞肺癌治癒切除症例に対する術後補助化学
療法の検討～術後8年経過報告.第20回東北肺癌研究談話会. 2004年1月31日(仙台)
55.鈴木聡,菅原崇史,松田安史,田畑俊治,星川　康,近藤　丘:肺の炎症の制御における内因性












































































































I.石橋津別: America Association fbr Cancer Research (アメリカ癌学会)第96回AACR training











































} 6･ Sato Y : The ETS family ortranscription factors. In …Genetics o†Angiogenesis''(BIOS Scienti丘c
Publisher Ltd. Oxford) pp. 55-68, 2003.
2)英文論文
1･ Hori K, Saito S, Sato Y, Akita H, Kawaguchi T, Sugiyama K, Sato H : Di範rential relationship
betw∞n changes in tumour size and microcirculatory mnctions induced by therapy with an
antivascular drug and with cytotoxic drugs : implications for evalustion or therapeutic e範cacy
ofAC7700(AVE8062). Eur. J. Cancer. 39: 19571966, 2003.
2･ Sato Y : Neovascularization; its molecular mechanism and biology. Intern Med 42: 295-297,
2003,
3･ Sato Y : Mol∞ular diagnosis or tunmor anglOgeneSis and ant主anglOgenic cancer therapy. ht I
C協. OncoL 8 : 200-206, 2003.
4. Sato Y : Aminopeptidase and anglOgeneSis. Endothelium 10 : 287-290, 2003.
5. Hori K, Saito S : Microvascular m∞hanisms by which the combretastatin A-4 derivative AC7700
(AVE8062) induces tumour blood How stasis. Br J Cancer. 89.I 1334-1344, 2CO3.
6･ Hori K, Saito S: Induction ortumour blood How stasis and n∞rosis: a new請nction for eplne-
phrine similar to that of combretastatin A-4 derivative AVE8062 (AC77m). Br J Cancer. 90:
549-553, 2004.
7･ Hasegawa Y, Abe M, Shiiba K, Sasaki I, Sato Y: Transcrlpt10nal regulation or humen an-
gIOPOletim2 by transcrlPt10n factor ETST. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 361 : 52-58, 204.
8. Niizeki 0, Miyashita H, Yamasaki T, Akada T, Abe M, Yoshida N, Toshio W, Yoshimatsu H, Sato
Y : TranscrlptlOnal regu一ation or anglOgeneSis-related puromycln-insensitive leucyl-sp∞inc
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advanced jejunal adenocarcinoma with distant metastases. Clin NucI Med 29 : 825-827 (2004)
15･ You, F., Chiba, N., Ishioka, C., Parvin, ｣.D. Expression of an amino-terminal BRCAl deletion
mutant causes a dominant growth inhibition in MCFIOA cells. Oncogene 23 : 5792-5798 (2004)
16･ Soussi, T･, Kato, S., Lew, P.P., Ishioka, C. Reassessment of the TP53 mutation database in human
disease by data mining with a library ofTP53 missense mutations. Hum MiJtat 25 : 6-!7 (2005)
17･ Kakudo, Y･, Shibata, H･, 0tsuka, K･, Kato, S･, Ishioka, C･ Lack or correlation between p53-
dependent transcrlptlOnal activlty and the ability to induce apoptosis among 179 mutant p53S.
Cdncer Res 65: 2108-2114 (2005)
18. Starita,し.M., Horwitz, A.A〟, Keogh, M.C., Ishioka, C., Parvin, I.D., Chiba, N. BRCAl/BARDl
ubiquitinate phosphorylated RNA polymerase II. J BめI Chem (in press), 2005.
19･ Kawaguchi, T･, Kato, S･, Otsuka, K., Watanabe, G., Kumabe, T., Tominaga, T., Yoshimoto, T.,
lshioka, C･ The relationship among p33 0ligomer formation, structure and transcrlptlOnal activlty
using a comprehensive missense mutation library. Oncq㌢ne (in press) , 2005.
20･ Chiba, N･, Yoshioka, T･, Sakayori, M･, Yoshiki, M･, Miyazaki, S･, Akiyama, S･, Otsuka, K〟,
Yamaura, G･, Shibata, H･, Kato, S･, Ishioka, C. AFP-producing Hepatoid Adenocarcinoma in
Association with Barrett's Esophagus with Multple Liver Metastasis Responding to Paclitaxel/
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L Otsuka K, Suzuki T, Shibata H, Kato S, Sakayori M, Shimodaira H, Kanamaru R, Ishioka C:
AnalysIS Of the APC mutation spectrum in yeast with a mismatch repalr gene defect. The 94th
American Association for Cancer Research Annua一 Meeting 2003, July, 2003. (Washington. DC.
U.S.A.)
2･ Sakayori M, Kawahara M, Shiraishi K, Nomizu T, Kudo T, Abe R, Ohuchi N, Takenoshita S.
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U.S.A.)
3･ Soussi T, Dalil･･ Kato S, Ishioka C, Beroud C : Reassessment or the p53 mutation database in
human disease by data minlng With a lib-y or p53 missense mutations･ Scient沌C Meeting of
Human Genome Variation Society, APT, 2004. (Berlin, Germany.)
4･ Soussi T･ Hamroun D･ Kato S･ Claustres M, Ishioka C, Beroud C: Reassessment or the p53
mutation database in human disease by data minlng With a library orp53 missense mutations. 12th
lnternational p53 Workshop, November 6-10, 2004. (Dunedin, New Zealand.)
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5. Kato S, Ham S Y, Liu W, Otsuka K, Shibata H, Ishioka C : The mnction-structure and mnction一
mutation relationship of p53 tumor suppressor protein by high-resolution missense mutation
analysis. 12th lntemational p53 Workshop, November 6-10, 2004･ (Dunedin, New Zealand･)
6. Kato S, Shiraishi K, Ham S Y, Liu W, Otsuka K, Ishioka C : Isolation or temperature-sensitive
mutant五〇m a comprehensive p53 missense mutation library･ 12th International p53 Workshop,
November 6-10, 2004. (Dunedin, New Zealand.)
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7. Yoshioka T, Sakayori M, Sakata Y, Kato S, Chida N, Shibata H, Kato S, Otsuka K工shioka C:
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Huorouracil and radiation. The 29th European Society of Medical Oncology Congress, October
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-4.国内学会での発表
1)特別講演,シンポジウム,ワークショップ

















































































































































































































l･ Nakamura H, Sugiyama S. Polarlty and laminar formation orthe optic t∞tum in relation to retinal
projection. I. NeurobioL 31(59) : 48-56, 204.
2･ Sato T, Joyner AL, Nakamura H･ How does Fgr signaling什om the isthmic organizer induce
.midbrain and cerebellum development? DeV Growth DICer. 46(6) : 487-494, 2004.
3. Nakamura H, Katahira T, Watanabe Y, Funahashi ∫. Gain- and loss一〇十mnction in chick






1･ Watanabe Y, Toyoda R, Nakamura, H. Navlgation or Trochlear axons along the midbrain-
hindbrain boundary to neuropilin-2. Development 131 : 68十692, 2004.
2. Kimura ∫, Katahira T, Araki I, Nakamura H. Possible role of Hes5 for the rostrocaudal polarlty
formation of the tectum. Dev Growth DlHer. 46 : 219-227, 2004.
3･ Sato T, Nakamura H･ The Fgf8 signal causes cerebellar diHerentiation by activatlng Ras-ERR
slgnaling pathway. Development 131 : 4275-4285, 2004.
4･ Suzuki-Hirano A, Sato T, Nakamura H, Regulation or isthmic Fgf8 slgnal by Sprouty2.
Development 132 : 257-265, 2005.
5. Ozaki H, Nakamura K, Funahashi ∫, Ikeda K, Yamada G, Tokano H, Okamura HO, Kitamura K,
Muto S, Kotaki H, Sudo K, Horai R, Iwakura Y, Kawakami K. Sixl controls patternlng Ofthe
mouse otic vesicle. Development 131 : 55I-562, 2004.
6. Lee SK. Jurata LW. Funahashi I, Ruiz EC. PraH SL. AnalysIS Of embryonic motoneuron gene
regulation : derepression of genera一 activators function in concert with enhancer factors. Develop-




I. Nakamura H. Organizlng Slgnal that dennes the cerebellar and tectal diHerentiation. Jnterna-
tional Symposium ‥Dynamics or Neural Development''Organizer : Murakami F , Yamamoto N.
各コ
10-ll Åug. 2003, Osaka.
2. Nakamura H, Sato T. Isthmus Organizlng Signal to De亀nesthe Cerebellar and T∞tal
DiHerentiation. Oxford Robe Seminars Fibroblast ''Growth Factors in Health and Disease'' 12-
15 0ct. 2003, Robe.
3. Nakamura H. Isthmus organizlng Slgnal to de丘ne cerebellar di臓rentiation. 21COE International
Mini-symposium ``Mol∞ular M∞hanisms or Neural Development'● 12　March. 2004, Sendai.
4. Nakamura H. Isthmus organizer : from transplantation ,to gene manlpulation in chick embryos
…New lnsights on Developmental Neurobiology… -Symposium in honour or Rasa Magda
AIvarado-Marllan- 14-17 April. 2004, Cadiz, Spain.
5. Katahira T, Nakamura H. siRNA in chick embryos in ovo el∞troporation. Keystone symposia
"siRNAs and miRNAs''April. 2004, Keystone, U.S.A.
6. Nakamura H. Gain and Loss or Function by in-ovo el∞troporation. ``The Chicken Genome,
New Tools and Concepts''30 April-2 May. 2004, Kansas City, USA.
7. Nakamura H. Isthmus organizer for the t∞tum and the cerebellar di臓rentiation. "Robe Meetlng
on Venebrate Brain Development''20-23 July. 2004, Robe.
8. Nakamura, H. Isthmic organizer for t∞tal and cerebellar development. "Symposium Pattern
formation in the central nervous system''(Organizer : Nakamura, IT. and O'Leary, D.D.M) , 16th
International Congress of International Federation or Associations of Anatomists, 22-27 Åug. 2004,
Kyoto.
9･ Nakamura H･ lsthmic organizing Slgnal. …Symposium on VeHebrate Brain Pattern Formation
(MEXT) and 32nd IDAC Symposium and Symposium or Brain Pattern Formation" 29 0ct. 2004,
Sendai.
10. Nakamura H. A new strategy or gene silenclng by siRNA which is encoded in the expression
plasmid as shRNA. ‥ 2nd Annual Congress or lntemationa Drug Discovery and T∝hnology''上
4 Nov. 20m, Beijin. China.
2) ｢股講演
1. Nakamura H, Suzuki A, Sato T: Regulation or the FGF8-RAS-ERR signaling pathway by
sprouty2 and cerebellar development. 6th lBRO World Congress or Neuroscience, 10-13 July.
Prague, Cz∞h Repub一ic.
2. Sato T, Nakamura H : The FGF8 signal causes cerebellar di範rentiation by activatlng the RAS-
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ERK pathway･ 6th IBRO World Congress of Neuroscience, 10-15 July. 2003, Prague, Cz∞h
Republic.
3･ Nakamura H, Suzuki A, Sato T: Design of venebrate brain: Mol∞ular m∞hanisms of brain
pattern fbrmation･ New Horizons in Mol∞ular Sciences and Systems : An Integrated Approach,









3.仲村春和:脳の領域形成のメカニズム, ｢先端脳｣ AOl班ワークショップ, 2003. 8. 1.東京
4.仲村春和,片平立矢: shRNAによる遺伝子発現阻害:エレクトロポレーションによる発現ベク





学会第36回大会ワークショップ, 2003. 6. ll-13.札幌
2)一般演題
1.小谷徳生,舟橋淳一,仲村春和:ニワトリ胚神経管腹側に発現する2Eld遺伝子と細胞死制御.日
本発生生物学会第36回大会, 2003. 6. 11十3.札幌
2.豊田礼子,仲村春和,渡遽裕二:ニワトリ脳神経系に発現する新規遺伝子の解析.日本発生生物
学会第36回大会, 2003. 6. ll-13.札幌
3.鈴木明日香,佐藤達也,仲村春和: Sprouty2によるFgf8シグナルの調節と中脳･後脳の分化.日
本発生生物学会第36回大会, 2003. 6. ll-13.札幌
4.片平立矢,仲村春和: shRNAを用いた遺伝子発現制御.日本発生生物学会第36回大会, 2003. 6.
11-13.札幌
5.小谷徳生,仲村春和,舟橋淳一:神経管で発現する2Eldと新たなSHHシグナル経路.第120回
加齢医学研究所研究会集談会, 2003. 6. 28.加齢研
6.尾崎秀徳,中村和昭,舟橋淳一,山田　源,岩倉祥一郎,川上　潔: Sixl遺伝子は耳胞のパター
ン形成に不可欠である.第26回日本分子生物学会年会, 2003. 12. 10-13.神戸
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7.小谷徳生,舟橋淳一,仲村春和:ニワトリ胚の神経管腹側で発現する2Eld遺伝子の細胞死抑制
機能.第26回日本分子生物学会年会, 2003. 12. 10-13.神戸
8.渡遽裕二,荒田智裕,豊田礼子,仲村春和:中脳後脳境界部での滑車神経軸策誘導.第26回日
本分子生物学会年会, 2003. 12. 10-13.神戸




加齢医学研究所研究会集談会にて,第1 1回加齢医学研究所奨励賞受賞記念講演, 2004. 1. 30.加
齢研
ll.原田英斉,佐藤達也,平手良和,岡本　仁,仲村春和:ニワトリ胚中脳の領域形成とCanopy遺
伝子.日本発生生物学会第37回大会, 2004. 6. 4-6.名古屋
12.小又尉広,野島泰弘,岡本　仁,仲村春和,舟橋淳一:ゼブラフィッシュ内耳に関する変異体の
スクリーニング.日本発生生物学会第37回大会, 2004. 6. 4-6.名古屋
13.宮崎浩充,仲村春和,舟橋淳一:ニワトリ胚における三半規管の形態形成の解析.日本発生生物
学会第37回大会, 2004. 6. 4-6.名古屋
14.玉城聡子,仲村春和,渡遽裕二:ニワトリ中脳視蓋の層形成における神経細胞移動の動態.日本
発生生物学会第37回大会, 2004. 6. 4-6.名古屋
15.豊田礼子,仲村春和,渡遽裕二:ニワトリ中枢神経系に発現するDCCファミリー新規遺伝子の
解析.日本発生生物学会第37回大会, 2004. 6. 4-6.名古屋
16.小谷徳生,舟橋淳一,仲村春和: 2Eldによる初期神経管での細胞死制御とShhシグナル.日本
発生生物学会第37回大会, 2004. 6. 4-6.名古屋
17.鈴木明日香,佐藤達也,仲村春和: Sprouty2による峡部Fgf8シグナルの調節.第122回加齢医
学研究所集談会, 2004. 6. 26.加齢研
18.小谷徳生:ニワトリ胚の神経管腹側で発現する2Eld遺伝子の細胞死制御機能.第4回加齢研生




分子生物学会年会, 2004. 12. 8-ll.神戸
21.原田英斉,佐藤達也,平手良和,岡本仁,仲村春和:ニワトリ胚中脳の領域形成とCanopy遺伝




2･ 16th lntemational Congress or lntemational Federation or Associations or Anatomists, Symposium
`Pattern fbrmation in the central nercous system', Organize : Nakamura, H･ and O'Leary D･D･M. 22-
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27, Aug･ 2004, Kyoto
3･ Symposium on Vertebrate Brain Pattem Formation (MEXT) 32nd IDAC Symposium and
Symposium or Brain Pattern Formation. 29 0ct. 2004. IDAC, Sendai
4･ Neuro2004第27回日本神経科学会,第47回日本神経化学会大会合同大会,シンポジウム｢脊椎
動物中枢神経系形成のダイナミズム｣ (Dynamism in veHebrate CNS development)世話人‥仲






























































まで- (ハイテクがん診療の最前線編集委員会･伊藤正敏,繊原彦之丞,福田　寛他編) pp. 189-
194,先端機能画像医療研究センター, 2004.
7･ Fukuda H･ Furumoto S･ Iwata R･ Kubota K･ New radiopharmaceuticals fbi cancer imaglng and
biologlCal characterization uslng PET･ In : PET and Mol∞ular lmaglng･ International Congress
Series ; 1264･ (eds･ Tamaki H, Kuge Y) pp. 158-165, EIsevier Science B.V., Amsterdam, 2004.
8･ Ilo H, Kanno I･ Fukuda H･ Miura S･ Changes in CBF and CBV duringchanges in neural activlty
or PaCO2 measured by PET･ In: Quantitation in Biomedical lmaging with PET and MRI.
Intemational Congress Series; 1265･ (eds･ Iida H, Shah NJ, Hayashi T, Watabe H) pp.211-217,
EIsevier Science B. V., Amsterdam, 2α)4
9･ Shidahara M･ Watabe H･ Kin KM, Kawatsu S, Kato R, Kato T, Iida H, Ito K･ Impact o白mage-
based scatter corr∞tion for 123IMP-SPECT and SPM analysis. In : Quantitation in Biomedical
Tmagmg With PET and MRJ･ International Congress Series ; 1265. (eds. Jida H. Shah NJ, Hayashi
T, Watabe H) pp. 84-88, EIsevier Science B.V., Amsterdam, 2004.
2)英文論文
L Ogasawara K･ Ito H･ Sasoh M･ Okuguchi T, Kobayashi M, Yukawa H, Terasaki K, Ogawa A･
Quantitative measurement of regional cerebrovascular reactivity to acetazolamide using 123I-N-
isopropyl-p-iodoamphetamine autoradio伊aphy with SPE〔T : Validation study us-ng H2150 with
PET. J NucI Med 44: 520-525, 2003.
2･ Ito H, Kanno I Ibaraki M, Hatazawa ∫, Miura S･ Changes in human cerebral blood How and
cerebral blood volume during hypercapnla and hypocapnla measured by positron emission tomogra-
phy. J Cerleb Blood Flow Metab 23: 665-670, 2003.
3･ Ilo H･ Kanno I, Takahashi K, Ibaraki M, Miura S･ Regional distribution of human cerebral
vascular mean transit time measured by positron emission tomography･ Neurolmage 19.I 1163-
1169,2003.
4･ I一o H･ Kanno ら Hatazawa J･ Miura S･ Changes in human cerebral blood How and myocardial
blood 組ow during mental stress measured by dual positron emission tomography･ Ann NucI Med
17: 38!-386, 2003.
5･ Inoue K･ Nakagawa M, Goto R･ Kinomura S, Sato T, Sato K, Fukuda H･ Regional di臓rences
betw∞n 99mTc-ECD and 99mTc-HMPAO SP良T in pe血sion changes with age and gender in healthy
adults･ Fur J NucI Med MoI Imaglng 30: 1489-1497. 2cm3.
6･ Rim KM, Varrone A, Watabe H, Shidahara M, F申ta M, Innis RB, Iida H. Contribution or
scatter and attenuation compensation to SPECT images ornonunifbrmly distributed brain activities.
J NucI Med 44: 512-519, 2003.
7･ Kudomi N, Eu巾oo Choi, Yamamoto S, Watabe H, Kin KM, Shidahara M, Ogawa M, Teramoto
N, Sakamoto E･ Iida H･ Deve一opment or a GSO det∞tor assembly for a continuous blood
sampling system IEEE T NucI Sci 50: 70-73. 203.
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8. Yoshioka T, Yamaguchi K, Kubota K, Saginoya T, Yamazaki T･ ldo T･ Yamaura G, Takahashi
H, Fukuda H, Kanamaru R･ Evaluation or 18F-FDG PET in patients with advanced･ metastatic･
or recurrent gastric cancer･ J NucI Med 44 : 690-699･ 2003･
9. Furumoto S, Takashima K, Kubota K, Ido T, Iwata R, Fukuda H･ Tumor det∞tion uslng 18F-
labeled matrix metalloproteinase-2 inhibitor･ NucI Med Bわl00: 119-125, 2003･
10. Akitsuki Y, Suglura M, Watanabe ∫, Yamashita K･ Sassa Y･ Awata S･ Matsuoka H･ Maeda Y･
Matsue Y, Fukuda H, Kawashima R･ Context-dependent co正cal activation in response to
Gnancial reward and penalty : an event-related fMRJ study･ Neurolmage 19 : 1674-1685･ 2003･
ll. Okuda ∫, F申T, Ohtake H, Tsukiura T, Tanji K, Suzuki K, Kawashima R, Fukuda H, Itch M
and Yamadori A. Thinking orthe航ure and past : the roles ofthe什Ontal pole and the medial
temporal lobes･ Neurolmage 19 : 1369-1380, 2003･
12. Sato K, Takュ Y, Fukuda H, Kawashima R･ Neuroanatomical database ornomal Japanese brains･
Neural Networks 16 : 1301-1310, 2003.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ
13. Fukuda H, Hiratsuka ∫, Kobayashi T, Sakurai Y, Yoshino K, Karashima H･ TUTU K･ Araki K･
Mishima Y and lchihashi M. Boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT) for malignant melanoma
with special reference to absorbed doses to the nomal skin and tumor･ Australasian Phys &
Engineer Sci in Med 26 : 78-84, 2003･
14. Iwata R, Furumoto S, Pascali C, Bogni A and lshiwata K. Radiosynthesis 0-[llC] methy-L-
tyrosine and 0- [18F] Fluoromethy-L-tyrosine as potential PET tracers for imaging acid transpon･
J Labelled Compd and Radiopharm 46 : 555-566, 2003･
15. Matsumura M, Sadato N, Kochiyama T, Nakamura S, Naito E, Mutsunami K･ Kawashima R,
Fukuda H, Yonekura Y. Role of the cerebellum in implicit motor skill learnlng : a PET study･
Brain Res Bull 63 : 471-483, 2m.
16. Kubota 良, Yokoyama J, Yamaguchi K, Ono S, Qureshy A, Itch M, Fukuda H･ FDG~PET
delayed imaglng for the det∞tion of head and n∞k cancer r∞urrence a範r radio-chemotherapy :
comparison with MRI/CT. Eur J NucI Med MoI Imaging 31 : 590~595, 2004･
17. Yamaura G, Yoshioka T, Kubota K, Yamaguchi K, Iwata 良, Abe T, Kitagawa Y, Kanamaru R,
Fukuda H, Jshioka C. FDG PET and Gallium scintlgraPhy for diagnosis of an advanced jeJunal
adenocarcinoma with distant metastanses. Clin NucI Med 29 : 825-827, 2CX)4.
18. Ibaraki M, Shimosegawa 已, Miura S, Takahashi K, Ilo H, Kanno I･ Hatazawa J･ PET measure一
ments or CBF, OEF, and CMRO2 Without aHerial sampling in hyperacute ischemic stroke : method
and error analysis. Ann NucI Med 18: 35-44 2004･
19. Ilo H, Kanno I, Kato C, Sasaki T, Ishii K, Ouchi Y, Iida A, Okazawa H, Hayashida K･ Tsuyuguchi
N, Ishii K, Kuwabara Y, Senda M･ Database of normal human cerebra一 blood的W･ cerebral blood
volume, cerebral oxygen extraction什action and cerebral metabolic rate of oxygen measured by
positron emission tomography with 150-labelled carbon dioxide or water, carbon monoxide and
oxygen : a multicentre study in Japan･ Eur J NucI Med MoI Imaging 31 : 635-643･ 2004･
20. Ito H, lnoue 良, Goto R, Kinomura, S, Sato T, Kaneta T, Sato K, Fukuda H･ Error analysュs Or
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measured cerebral vascular response to acetazolamide stress by I- 123-IMP autoradiographic method
with single photon emission computed tomography : errors due to distribution volume of I-123-
IMP. Ann NucI Med 18: 221-226, 2004.
2L Kaneta T, Hakamatsuka T, Ilo H, Maruoka S, Fukuda H, Takahashi S, Yamada S. Usem1ness or
asialoglycoprotein r∞eptor imaglng fbi the evaluation or liver metastasis or neuroblastoma. Ann
NucI Med 18 : 355-358, 2004.
22･ Kaneta T, Kurihara H, Hakamatsuka T, Ito H, Maruoka S, Fukuda H, Tak血ashi S, Yamada S.
Scatter and cross-talk corr∞tion for one-day acqulSition or 123LBMIPP and 99mTc-tetrofbsmin
myocardial SPECT. Ann NucI Med 18: 647-652, 2m.
23･ Kawashima R. Taira M, Okita K, Jnoue K, Tajima N, Yoshida H, Sasaki T. Sugiura M, Watanabe
J, Fukuda H･ A請nctional MRI study or simple arithmetic-a comparison between children and
adults. Cog Brain Res 18: 227-233, 2004.
24･ Taki Y･ Goto R, Evans A, Zijdenbos A, N∞lin P, Lerch J, Sato K, Ono S, Kinomura S, Nakagawa
M･ Sugiura M･ Watanabe J･ Kawashima R･ Fukuda H･ Voxel-based morphometry of human brain
with age andcerebrovascular risk factors･ Neurobio/ Aging 25 : 455-463, 2004.
25･ Matsuda T･ Matsuura M, Ohkubo T, Ohkubo H, Matsushima ら, Inoue K, Taira M, Kqjima T.
Functional MRS mapping Of brain activation durlng Visually guided saccades and antisaccades :
Cortical and subcortical networks. Psychiat Res l31 : 147-155, 2m.
26･ Naganuma T, Nose I･ Inoue K･ Takemoto A･ Katsuyama N, Taira M･ Infbrmation processing Of
geometrical features or a surface based on binocular disparlty Cues : an fMRI study･ Neurosci Res
(in press)
27･ Shidahara M･ Watabe H, Rim KM, Kato T, Kawatsu S, Yoshimura K, Kato R, Iida H, Ito K.
Development or a practical image-based scatter corr∞tion method for brain SPE〔T : comparison
with the TEW method. Fur J NucI Med (in press)
3)和文論文
1･福田　寛. pETによる脳機能計測一分子イメージング.計測と制御42(5) : 391-395, 2003.
2･高山俊太,及川　林,木村弘樹,末吉　茜,中村大介,丸岡　伸,阿部養悦,小田桐逸人,桑子
愛美,佐藤多智雄.ステレオシンチグラフィの基礎的検討と臨床応用.みちのく核医学の会11
(1) : 61-67, 2003.
3･阿部養悦,小田桐逸人,桑子愛美,佐々木正寿,佐藤多智雄,福田　寛.宮城県下におけるオム
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